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WOLPVIWOLFVILLE, M. S.. SEPT, to, 19it. Tbe Washington crop report elates 
that the Veiled SUtes tbi* year will 
product between 700,000,000 and 
8go.ocK.,ooo bushels of wheat, nearly 
1,500,000,000 bushels ot oats, 3.000.- 
000,000 bushels of core and 72.000,- 
000 toes of bay—this ae increase over 
last year of 5,.000,000 bushels of 
wheat, 368,000.000 of oats, and <f 
464,900,000 bushel* of corn. The ap-

Urge, end PIANOFORTE Mr. Klrttlurt, Mr. Xtnbr, Mis» VrcM, Mil» P 
'•**'*“*« »n "«■*••» <• *"«•* VOICE H i Wile*, Mi* Frantz, 
tiwodto.* U». id DDjr „( ib. ELOCUTION Miw keraick.
T n,“,‘uo violin i.„.,*!<•>-.
dance of food stubs mes us a new pros- » .. , ,
pmt/ lor th* Republic, but it also STPNDfDÂDHV Miss M ui means that the Vnited States will ETHNOGRAPHY Miss Mw I ln-i
have a much larger quantity of wbe#< j HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE ' Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute, 
and other products of the farm si;-: ■ PHYSICAL EDUCATION Mr. I,. W. Archibald, 
orchard tor export than in any prev apFOl Al fUllin AMM 
ous year. What good would K*t. uUUWSt»
procity do Canada under such condi 
tionsf’ We would like for Keciproti 
ty advocates to explain bow, in tbi 
'larger market- of the United States, 
there are lower prices for wheat an-) 
other products of the farm, than in 
Canada. J/>wer price# are caused b>
• surplus, not a définit. The United 
States bas a surplus end lower price*, 
and atill there ate some economic 
fools, who say that if we had Rcci l 
procity we would get higher price* I 
for the products of our fields and or 
ebarde. But for the Canadian dut) 
upon wheat, vegetables and apples, 
the eastern Canadian markets woplti 
'>e flooded with the crop# of the Unit. 
ed States, to the detriment ol

The Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1918
At e O'clock.
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The Canadian Pacific. We esy‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean earners, but the particular make of camera that 
bear» the trade-mark Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that It has given to our customers justify us iu 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, If you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure st the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic
tures.

Let us show you 
bow simple it all is 
I y the Kodak system

Our stock is very 

complete and we arc 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur,

MaterialsThe recently issued by
Vernthe Canadian Pacific Kail way gives

!The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolf ville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matriculal
poratiun which in the eighties wan 
considered by the Liberals of thi* 

ry aa a wildcat undertaking.
On the thirtieth of June last the 

Company had 1829 locomotives and 
61,446 freight ears. They carried 
during the last year 13.758,000 pa* 
sen gets, and their net earnings for 
the last rear was Ul- 298.000.

It woo Id be interesting resting to 
look op the speeches of Sir Alex

ander Mackenzie and the leaner light» 
of Liberalism daring the debates 
when Sir Charles Tapper proposed to 
incorporate the company to build the 
road. The prophecy of Sir' Richard 
Cartwright, the bine ruin, knight 01

Our Stock I* being added to rapidly in new weaves for 
Dresses and Suits. Whip Cord Serges and Whip Cord 
Tweeds are strong favorites, a variety of prices in these 
materials. New Navy Serges, all prices, New Flannelette s 
end Velours, ^few Golfers, Aviation Cape, New Wools 

, and Yarns,
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Dr, T,New Ladles* Coats and Suitsarranged for occasional pupils.
reeld-1
Stove, j

Catalogues on application to Principal M. T. DeWOLFI Li The celebrated 'Rogers Garments', perfectly tailored, 
newest designs.

Canadian politics, 'that the road

FALL
™line,L?peni% nïpÊRÂ

I V/ w. M. SLACK,

FRIDAY
September Twentieth

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.would not pay for it* axle grease 
like all Liberal prophecies, fslls short 
in realization

:Just
battenRain Coots from $0.7S up. stoie. 
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Monday,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thinks the jwo 
pie of Canada are sorry for wbst tbe> 
did on Sept. 21st last. The people 01 
Undent. Montreal epd Ottawa did not 
exhibit any of the outward sign of 
qpottruiog on the occasion of the Pre
mier's recent visit to these cities.

••
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SHOW DAYS-Frlday,Sept. 80th 
and following days.

H. PRICE WEBBERA Brilliant Wedding.
The new Baptist church Was the 

of a pretty wedding, Wedoes 
day morning, when Gwlady* Victoria, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Harris, and John Francis Kennedy, 
formerly of liable*, now of t/ucbec, 
were boeod together in holy wedlock 
by the Rev. ft, D. Webber. The 
church, which was tastefully decor 
ated with green petted pleut# sod yel
low carnations, was filled with a large 
number of friends of the principal* 
The wedding 
Mrs. W. C. B. Harris, sister-in-law of 
the bride, accompanied by Misa Hal 

I>eWolfe, violinist 
About half past ten the bride enter 

#d the church on the turn of her fstfa

With
fsriieie sod producer* in general 
And yet some orators in the Liberal 
rerty sre making themselves boera* 
trying lor Reciprocity, because it will 
five us s wider market, - When ooct 
the wealthier producers of the bailee 
Rates get a foothold in Canada, and 
♦mother our weaker producing enter- 
arises, they can he depended upon U 
♦et tire price In proportion to our ne 
xaaities, regsrdlcsw of all considers 
tioos save their own pockets.

Miss Cox has returned from the wholesale openings end will be 
pleased to see her customers.Boston Comedy Co.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20-21 
and Monday, Sept. 23rd.
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AND FOLLOWING DAYS
AT

J. D. CHAMBERS.MISS B. K. SAXTON’S
Reserved sesta now on agle st 0|*r* House—Tel. 30.

Curtain ff.qo.
cb wee played by

OPENING OF . Doors Open 7.30.
À imIOne of the ideals which the If on 

dI. Fonter. the Mioiater of Trade and 
fommerce in the Burden Cabinet, sc. 
up when be entered upon the dutici 
A hie office, waa to attain 1:loser tradi 
relation# throughout the krnpire, 
ehkh aprtle, imperial Reciprocity,

Under Sir Richard Cartwright the 
leper tint ni bad gone to sleep, Tbi 
zfhcial# who pi y marked time and in 
istive ws# dracouraged. Immediate!) 
Mr. Boater was in haine##, he opener, 
negotiation* with the British Wes' 
indie# and Australis. In Mar-lr re 
presentative# from the Indie* vlpiter 
<)ttawe, and alter a aerie# ol confer 
encea a treaty we# signed which it tr 
'relieved will be mutually beneficial 
The agreement ha* already been ret 
f6ed by all the West Indies govern 
meut, and as soon a# the Vauadiai 
kariiswent aaaemb’*# it will Ire ep 
proved and will come Into cffecl call) 
fo the coming year.

Rester and outer *Ur#iu»pip servit» 
♦nd cheaper cable rates are neceassr) 
to make hie agreement • success cm 
both sre being provided for by Mi 
Pirater, Negotiations with Austral!, 
ire already under way and he will 
viaft the Antipode# curly In the nev 
year when a 11city will tie discussed, 
fbie is the kind of a trade Keciproci 
ty that I* biuud to help Canada. Wi 
produce what th* West India Inland» 
to not, and they produce what we do

Fall MILLINERY Real Amethyst
r 1 *-■

er. She was tastefully attired end 
looked very winsome in a cream 4i 
rectoire satin gown, wearing the con
ventions! veil and orange blossoms, 
sod carrying • shower bouquet ol 
white roam end lily of the valley. 
Bbe wsa attended by Mias Hilda

itt neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from SI-00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

NOVA SCOTIA

Horticultural Exhibition
(

■

Friday, Sept. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
$2000.00 

IN PRIZE 
eioijcrD tabes on

Vsogfas, who looked charming to* 
pretty gown of yellow crepe de chew 
with black picture bat, carrying * 
boji-juwtof yellow car ont tone sod maid 
eo hair fern. The groom was sup 
pwted by Edward Martin, of Halifax 
The flower girl» were Jean Kennedy 
end Lorette Benjamin, who were 
dreeeed in while ailk wualio end chif
fon bonnet#, and carried basket* of 
lily of the valley and amllax. The 
uahere ware judeon Harria, brother of 
the bride, Herman DeWlti and Leon 
ard Raton. At the dose of the cere

the minister 
WWe, bound in white, to the bride, 
•be being the first to 1»e married in 
the new church.
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1Special Trains.

W. C, DEXTER & CO,y--îss:rr,:::r:r:
Gi^îdâaWeddüiÂTPSee Baltwoy Fosters for SPECIAL SATES.

m X“ ";2Z I Bn,ri"d'“Whu.0,Ll«,

the fiftieth anniversary ol their id|f I R» «I» MESSENGER,
nage on Tuesday. Sept loth, III 1 Sec'y-Manager,
♦nd Mis, Creig were married In ifiL 1^^ 
ind have spant ill tbeli wedded llfi *aee*ieBeei*1 
m this county, residing 0» ifrooklfs 
Street until s fiw years ago, whs#
1 hey opn-ad to Vamhrldge and bgfll 
'he house is which they now live 
Mrs, Creig wee formerly Mies BuelP 
it rung,-of Brooklyn Bircet. Of ibsjr 
'«•Hilly of si* daughters and two *onf 
he following were pieeent sod #g 

toyed the reunion of the dey; Mr*
Ilex. Hill, of Boulh Braintree,Mass.j 
drs J. M Marchant, ul Somerville, 
vlsSa.; Mr. A. H Crjg, „f Medford, 
de#e,; Mr». J, H, Morris, ul Belfast, 
daine; Mrs. C. A. P«tri«|ele, #(
Wolfville, and Mies Alice Creig, ef 
«JewhrWgs. Mr. K, B. Creig, of Bel 
fael, Maine, end Mrs, R Siobir, of 
iowerville, Maes,, were unev 
i»ievented fro» befog preaent, 
leveoty relative# ssd lileod# 
md Mis. Crsfg responded to Ibe in
vitation end were pleased to lake ad
vantage ol (he opportunity to extend 
‘toogretulstione and beet wiebwa to 
tbe callmable couple Many tokens 
wf election end good will cvldtueed 
tbe high place they bold la tbe >e- 
gard ol tbelr children and friends 
Among the many occasions for thank - 
fnlneee Mr, and Mrs Craig have tbi*

Thetoy Scouts.established ce* 
presented e email

The compctihon In Knot Tylny 
licit on Belurday leal resulted in 1 
«in for Petrol feeder Btenley Mom 
on, who tied and untied tbe fiv« 
Knot* (B-juare, Bowline, Bhcet Bend 

love Hitch and Two Half Hitcbc#! 
lo lliR record tiuagof 28 second*. Bcou 
Max Brown second sod Hcont Mande;
rhurher third.

The pusent #Unding for tbe Chip 
man Prize ie a* follow*, hcont J-tou 
1er J hurber fiiel, Paliol leader Blau 
>y Mcrriaoif second end Petrol Lead 
•t Waldo Havidron third Tbe fiosl 

■ ompctlllon ol the aerie#, Hlag Big 
milloii <Morse Code) will lie held 
-ie*t tistuiday afternoon. A Bill) 
fin Is to be given a# a prize,

The regular Pride y evening mett 
mg will be held.

1 Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

t-iA1 the conclusion 0/ tbe ceremeny 
a dainty luncheon was served at tht 
home of tbe bride » m-Xhcr. at which 
f lerge nnoher of invited guest» wen 
preaent. Tbe dining room was taste 
fully decorated, the bridal table be 
log decorated with aaparegu# fern 
and lily of Ibe valley. The happy 
couple left on tbe 'Blueuos*' fore trip
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GUNS & AMMUNITIONCanada Temperance Act 
Enforcement.

On Pnday several -unstable» w un 
in town and In conjunction with sum- 
of Ibe citizen# a search was made foi 
li-juor at the Ksllwsy Restaurant and 
»t I-1alley's Hotel. A «juuntUy of 
li-ptor wa# found at bulb places and 
it was promptly taken la charge am; 
sent to Canning, where trial# agaluei 
the proprietors ol the above two 
places will oc beard later.

A Utile later County Inspector Pal 
rlijuln made a search at Aldershot 
♦ud only discovered a few bottle* ol 
beer. II there ws* more liquor I» 
the centeeo# surrounding tbe ground, 
it bad been bid, alter the word of thr 
search for liyuor at Kent ville became

On tlaturday Inspector PsfrPjuin 
again wade a raid on one of the 
places at Aldershot end, recovered a 
large quantity of liquor.

Three raid* have quite paralyzed 
tbe liquor vendor# in ihi# vicinity 
and the outcome of the tiiela will to 
watohed with Interest. Two of the 

'* wkn b*vc action# ,»ndi»g 
them have third offemes out

Ito tbe Thvueand isles, e/'-r which Maks your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

Cam. awd Gut Suppusd atthey will go to Uuebec where Mi 
Kennedy bee • poet lion in the Bank 
of Quebec. Tbe bride's travel I tog 
dreae was of navy blue werge 
to match,

Many beautilul and valuable gilts, 
including cut glass, silverware tfnd 
linen, testiSed to the eatiew i» which 
the bride wee held. Tbe groom’s gift 
to bia bride wee a diamond end sap
phire ring, to tbe bridesmaid a pearl 
pendant, to tbe groomsmen a pearl 
stick pin, to the flower girls gold 
bracelets with tbelr monogram# on 
them, to tbe pianist a silver card case 
with her monogram 00 it, to vioiioi t 
• pearl crescent pin, end to tbe u#b«re 
amethyst stick pin#, Tke bride re- 
ceived • aubwtuuusl cheque from bet 
father, • silver tes set from her moth 
er, suds handsome net of mink furs 
from her brothers, Tbe staff ol tbe 
beak in which Mr, Kennedy baa hi#

SMtiSlMBK

ILlSLty & HARVEY CO., Ltd.
We luive e big efauk ol Slug# end Double allot (Sum, 

Klllee, kepee 1ere, etc.
■

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. fiARRim.AMMUNITIONBi$nd Concert,

The Grand Band Concert and Re
cital, given In Ibe Opera House, 
Wolfville, Friday evening last by Ibe 
7htb Royal Highlander* Bend, undir 
patronage ol General Drury and «tuff 
officer#, assisted by other high else# 
talent, wa* one of the best ever pul 
on and a great success. Tbe lice 
Isrge Wolfville Opera House we# 
completely filled with a lerge appre 
clsllve a ud lemif The bend IS 
direction of Daniel Mooney, and 
member Is an artist. The «elections 
ware very excellant end egtbuslaatl- 
•■ally applauded.

liter y number on tire progmiii wa* 
well carried oui a.1^ received hearty 
encoreg, lo which ibe performers gen-

Æ
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